[The influence of the Soviet antidepressants pyrazidol and inkazan on the effects of clonidine].
The influence of Soviet-made antidepressants pyrazidol and incazane on some clonidine-induced effects (hypolocomotion, reactions of synchronization and desynchronization in the EEG, aggression) were studied. Pyrazidol and incazane reduce the effects of low doses of clonidine--the hypolocomotor one and the synchronization reaction in the EEG and enhance the effects of a high dose of clonidine--aggression and the desynchronization reaction in the EEG. The reduction of the sedative effects of clonidine as well as the enhancement of its activating effects by antidepressants can reflect the activation of adrenergic transmission by them. The adrenopositive effect of pyrazidol and incazane is more pronounced that that of imipramine.